Wow - did June fly by as fast for you as it did for me? The good news is our 35th annual online Auction was very successful - we raised over $50,000 for our programming budget for KENW -- and that helps support “Creative Living,” as well as the other programs viewers enjoy watching on our public television station. If you were a donor or bidder -- thanks so much for participating.

Besides doing the paperwork involved in completing the Auction, I’m starting to work on the new “Creative Living” series - our 35th Anniversary series. In fact, we just added a new poster/picture in our hall at the station. The one on the far left is for 25 years, the one on the far right is for 30, and the new one in the center is for 35 years. I thought you might like to see them. The cover of our new booklet features a vertical version of the same design. I already have the segments chosen for each show, and a postcard (with the same design) has gone to all of the program managers at the other PBS stations throughout the country. The series begins September 7th and will run for 26 weeks. I hope your PBS station carries “Creative Living,” but if they don’t, you can ask them to do so -- it’s a FREE offer to all stations!

Just so you’ll know what is coming up, here are some of the segments that will air in the 6200 series:

**CRAFTS**

- Quotable Canvases
- Creating Your Own Background Paper
- Ruched Bias Tape Flower Pin
- Vintage Fabric Covered Button Crafts
- Painting & Sculpting the Doll Face
- Outdoor Quilts Machine Embroidery
- Fabric Postcard How - To Basics
- Peel & Stick Lampshades
- Playarn – Crocheting with Plastic Bags
- Fleece Quilts
- One Step Dye
- Quick & Easy Crafts
- Pack of Party Pack
- Greeting Cards with Removable Paper Hair Flower
- Stuffed Sock Snow People & Embossed Velvet
- Polymer Clay Magnets
- Dorae Maedup Bracelet
- Yarns to Knit & Crochet Your Way
- Yarn Flowers
- Marbleizing Fabric
- Glitter Home Décor
- 3-D Elements for Scrapbook Pages
- Felting for Fun
- Crocheted Baby Blanket
- “Green” Jewelry
- Lacy Vase Cover
- Color Diffusing
I hope some, if not all, of these sound interesting to you.

Since we are celebrating our 35th Anniversary of “Creative Living,” I’m going to ask your help in finding some new and exciting guests to tape this coming Fall and Spring. Please e-mail me at: sheryl.borden@enmu.edu and let me know your suggestions. I just need a name, e-mail, phone number and a brief description of what the person does. If they have a website, that is also very helpful. I look forward to hearing from you soon. We are already scheduling guests for October and November.

Besides celebrating our up-coming Anniversary series of “Creative Living,” and celebrating the 4th of July, I also get to celebrate my birthday on July 2nd - and what better way than with my two grand-kids - Dillon (age 9) on the left and Kelsey (age 4) on the right. The beautiful yellow roses are from my oldest son who lives in Miami.